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Thy Ce te m iftrth If a YearV j J 3 l
i k r

f4

3 PAM A Att I Jrnr Tha
1 QUININE
1 t tTbecauseo Malaria arises from

3 oremoViafiOn1decompositionl-
tlt animal or vegetable matter The

If
i I is to ce Fevers known-

drmnuynamcSindiffercfltpartZof
the world as
Feref and Ague etc In the past the
Doctors only remedy was Quinine a-

very useful hat dangerous drug The
> Cure for MALARIA i-

sPAMALAj
TT tdbv2TIruigtL fl00 Bottles

0

Jo Ifc D FULLER J C AYER
4
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FULLER AVER
DENTAL SURGEONS

Oflce Over the M nroe A Chambliss
Bask

OCALA FLORIDA
TERNS CA-

SHJSECHACE
1V tt DENTAL SURGECK-

f> Rooms 9 10 and 11
t

VV Second Floor Holder Block
OCALA FLORIDA

t p TERMS CASH

V1
LF BLALOCK

Dental Surgeon

like tfer CtIIlHrelalluk
Phone 211

Office hours 8to12 Z m 1 to 5 p m
TERMS CASH

1

CHARLES D HULBERT H D

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN A NIt
SURGEO-

7OMcaEe ond Floor The Munroe A-

ChambllBs Bank Building Ocala
Flotida-

TelepkoResOmce 222 Residence
221

Office Houra9 to 12 a m 2 to 4-

pm 730 to 830 p m

F E McCLANE
Physkiai aNd Snrgeoa

General Practice Callj Made Promptly
Night or Day

t
I Special Attention to Obstetrics Di

eates of Women and Children

Office Rooms 322 Holder Building
Second Floor Phones Office No 333
Residence No 333-

OCALA
t

FLORIDA

H

W C BLANCHARDrC-

lJltRlCTOR> AND BUILDER

PLANS FURNISHED
APPLICATION

P O Rex 49 OCALA FLIt

ICE ICEl-
ay Ice Fran Red Wagons

They say but If you will examine
No carefully the ice which melts so rap

ily you will note that there seems to
be holes In it that the center is what-
Is called snow Ice which being por-
ous

¬
fl allows It to melt quickly

Crystal Ice
S The kind we turn out Is as clear
and perfect as it is possible to make
Ice and Is the most economical ice
to use Ask the man on the Red
Wagon to stop and see you

FLORIDA PACKING

ICE COMPANY
t 5 PhOie 5

< Equitable
i

4 Life Assurance Society

II UK UiiM Stales
i

TRONGEST IN THE WORLD

MISS FLORIDA CONDON
v-

Y Resident Age-

ntloiltozufflaBarersliop

c
I

t
IB CoBBecttoB With the Hotel Office

i

Skilled worKmen and courteous at-

tention
¬

to all Special attention to
calldrei

ELECTRIC MASSAGE

HOT AND COLD WATER
1

y H I KTTEmCHPfDirietor-

Ji
1

Vt f
1 t

TARIFF lAY BE TRillED

A Faint Hope that the Commission

Recently Appointed Will Give the

Consumer a Show

Washington Sept ISThe board of
tariff experts Just appointed by the
president HI meet here shortly and
organize

While President Taft has not so far
as Is known Issued any instructions-
to the members of the board it is un ¬

derstood he will require them to go to
the very bottom ofthe question and
present to him such data as will
make clear to Congress the exact dif¬

ference in the cost of labor on man ¬

ufactured articles in Europe and in
the United States

Where this difference Is pronounc-
ed

¬

in favor of the American manufac ¬

turer showing an excessive profit by
reason of the high thrifT the presi ¬

dent it is believed will recommend-
to Congress that such schedules In
the tariff law be modified to meet
there conditions in the interest of the
American consumer

Standpatters Not Consulted-
It seems that the tariff commission-

ers
¬

were chosen without consulting
the standpatters in either the House-
or the Senate Profesor Emery It is
understood will be chairman of the
board

Alvin P Sanders editor of the
Breeders Gazette of Chicago has for
a long time been prominent in the
movement of the manufacturers and
farmers of the middle west to secure
tariff revision Hence his appoint-
ment

¬

suggests an honest effort to
bring about sound tariff revision Mr
Reynolds third member is from Mas ¬

sachusetts where both free traders
and high protectionists flourish-

It Is hoped by the tariff revisionists-
that sufficient material will be ready
for President Taft soon after the re-

assembling
¬

of Congress so that many-
of the present Incongruities of the
tariff can be remedied by amendment-
and without reopenln gthe entire
tariff question

TESTIFIES AFTER FOUR YEARS

Carlisle Center N Y 0 B Burhan
writes About four years ago I wrote
you that I had been entirely cured or
kidney trouble by taking two bottles-
of Foleys Kidney Remedy and after
four years I am again pleased to stare
that I have never had any return of
those symptoms and I am evidently
cured to stay cured Foleys Kidney
Remedy will do the same for you Sod
by all druggists

WILLIAMS WENT BACK
ON HIS WEDDING-

A Proof that the Trial Marriage Plan
Will Not Work

Camden N J Sept ISArter an
experience of six months the trial
marriage of Mrs Roxana Williams-
and her husband James Williams has
proved a failure

They were married six months ago
by the Rev Frank Johnson and Mrs
Williams says that she was satisfied
and was willing to continue living
with her husband Williams on the
contrary was not satisfied and yes-

terday
¬

he put his wife out of the
house telling her that the venture had
not been successful

At the time of their marriage they
signed a contract to the effect that
they were to give wedded life a six
months trial The husband has this
paper nnd says he will use it in de-

fending
¬

the suit which his wife con-

templates
¬

bringing against him to
support her

Mrs Williams that all went well
between her and her husband until
he met another woman whom he now
wants to marry-

A BURGLAR IN TOWN

Is name Is bad cough He doesnt
care for any gold or silver but he will
steal your health away If he appears-
in your house arrest him at once with
Ballards Horehound Syrup It may
mean consumption if you dont A cure
for all coughs colds and chest trou ¬

bles Price 25c 50c and 1 per bottle
Sold by all druggists

TEDDY AND KERMIT
SLAYING BIG GAME

Nairobi B E A Sept ISNews
has just come in here to the effect
that former President Roosevelt has
killed a bull elephant with good
tusks

Kermit Roosevelt has been hunting
independently and has been success-
ful

¬
I bagging five lions and three buf-

faloes
¬

I He has now started out ele ¬

phant hunting

NEAR DEATH IN BIG POND-

It was a thrilling experience to Mrs
Ida Soper to face death For years
a severe lung trouble gave me intense
suffering she writes and several
times nearly caused my death All
remedies failed and doctors said I was
incurable Then Dr Kings New DI
covery brought quick relief and a cure-
so permanent that I have not been
troubled in twelve years Mrs So
per lives in Big Pond Pa It works
wonders In coughs and colds sore
lungs hemorrhages la grippe asth-
ma

¬

croup whooping cough and all
bronchial affections 50c and Jl Trial
bottle free Guaranteed by all drug ¬

gists

MIGHTY BAD USE
FOR AMERICAN FLAG

Plttsburg Pa Sept 18The sec-
ond

¬

strike in the Pressed Steel Car
plant came to an end when the Amer-
ican

¬

workmen headed by their leader
carrying a United States flag march-
ed

¬

in a body to the plant and return-
ed

¬

I to work yesterday Many foreign-
ers

¬

followed and the rest are expect-
ed

¬

to return during the day

Many people delude themselves by
saying It will wear away when
they notice symptoms of kidney and
bladder trouble ThllJ Is a mistake
Take Foleys Kidney Remedy and
stop the drain on the vitality It cures
backache rheumatism kidney anti
bladder trouble and makes every trace
of pain weakness and urinary trouble
disappear Sold by all druggists

JS y J

1J ljt Iv A

THE HEALTH OF YOUR HORSE

will be best promoted t preserved
if you are ready to give the proper

remedy at the proper time The pro-
per

¬

remedy for all strains sprains or
colic Is Perry Davis Painkiller The
proper time to use it Is when the
trouble first shows Itself Be prompt
and voull not only save the horse
suffering but youll rpare yourself
trouble and expensemaybe save a
long time waiting You ought to
have a bottle ready The new size
bottle costs 35 cents one larger 50
cents Be sure your druggist gives
you Perry Davis 4

FEDERAL COURTS NEED REFORM

Statement of President Taft to a
Chicago Audience

Chicago Sept 18 Speaking with
great earnestness to a mass meeting-
in Orchestra Hall last night Presi ¬

dent Taft declared that no question
before the American people Is more
Important than the improvement of
the Departmelt of Justice and an ¬

nounced his Intention of recommend-
ing

¬

to Congress the appointment of a
commission to take up the question-
of

J

the laws delay in the federal
courts The president said he hoped
that the report of this commission
when rendered would serve also as a
guide to the states of the union in
effecting remedial legislation

READ THIS

Dunnelion Fla Sept 1st 1909I I

have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mo for six years Every bot-
tle

¬

I sell adds a customer for it It is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant 60 days treatment In each
bottle

BEEROPOLIS ENTERTAINED BILL

Milwaukee Sept ISDeer flowed
like water in Milwaukee yesterday as j

the sturdy citizens of Wisconsin J

toasted the first William of the land
surnamed Taft who arrived here at
C a m anti began his days pleasure-
at 8 oclock

The city was decorated as never
before and pictures of the Iresldent I

greeted the eye from every window
Among the events of the morning
was a review of several thousand
school children and a visit to the

I Soldiers Home The president left
for inneapolis in the afternoon

HIPPITY HOP
Are you Just barely getting around

by the aid of crutches or a cane Un-
less

¬

you have lost a limb or have H

deformity your trouble is rheuma ¬

tism lumbago sprain stiff joints or
anything of like nature use Ballards
Snow Liniment and in no time you can
throw away your crushes and be as I

well as anyone Price 25c 50c and 1
Sold by all druggists I

PEONAGE MORE PREVALENT-

In

I

the Northwestern States than it I

Ever Was in the South Says an j

Immigration Commissioner

Spokane Wash Sept ISJohn
Clifton Elder representative of the
Congressional immigration commis ¬

sion who has como to Spokane to in ¬

quire into labor and Immigration
conditions in tho inland empire and

I the Pacific Northwest says in an in ¬

I
terview that peonage is practiced in j

lumber and construction camps and on I

the iron ranges in Minnesota and in
the railway camps in North Dakota-
as

I

well as in other parts of the coun ¬

tryMr
Elder says I found more

cases of peonage in Minnesota in four
days by my own efforts unaided than
r did In all my Investigations n the
South with the aid of the Department
of Justice which offered every assist ¬

ance while 1 was making inquiries in
the Southern states The most com-
mon

¬

form is for the employer to ad¬

vance money to the men for trans ¬

portation or other purposes and then
force them to repay it obliging them-
to work at low wages In some in ¬

stances force was used to intimidate
the men while in others even the po-

lice
¬

and the court were used

COMFORTING WORDS

Many an Ocala Household Will Find
Them So

To have the pains and aches of a
bad back remedied to be entirely free
from annoying dangerous unlnary
diseases is enough to make any kid-
ney

¬

sufferer grateful To tell how
this great change can be brought
about will prove comforting words to
hundreds of Ocala readers

Edward Gravier living on Lemon
street Palatka Fla says For sev-
eral

¬

months my back had been caus-
ing

¬

me considerable misery I also
had a lameness across my loins and
there was a dull aching through my
kidney regions almost constantly It
was hard for me to walk and when-
I sat down for a little while I would
become so stiff that it was only with-
a great difficulty that I was abl to
arise If I stooped to pick up any ¬

thing sharp twinges would pass thro
my loins and cause me the greatest
misery I had often heard of Doans
Kidney Pills and finally procured a
box Their use banished the lameness
and soreness and made me feel ten
years younger If my recommendation-
will be the means of bringing relief to
any persons suffering from kidney
trouble you are welcome to use it

Plenty more proof like this from
Ocala people Call at Tydings Cos
drugstore and ask what their custom-
ers

¬

report
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N
Y sole agents for the United States

Remember the nameDoansandt-
ake no other-

PROMINENT CHURCHMAN DEAD

Louisville Ky Sept ISRt Rev
William George McCloskey bishop of
the Catholic Diocese of Kentucky and
who was the oldest Catholic bishop in
the United States both in years nnd
In point of continuous service died
yesterday of ailments incident to old

ageThe bishop was in his eightysixth-
year He had been the head of the
Kentucky diocese for fortyone years
and was honored and loved by Cath-
olics

¬

and Protestants alike

4w

ODD FELLOWS ASSEMBLING-

At Seattle to Attend the Annual
Communication of the Sovereign

Grand Lodge

Seatle Sept ISQdd Fellows from
all parts of the United States Canada
and Mexico are gathering in Seattle
for the annual communication of the
sovereign grand lodge which will be
opened Monday The sovereign grand
lodge Is composed of 200 representa-
tives

¬

of grand lodges of the order in-

different states territories and for-
eign

¬

countries Auxiliary organiza ¬

tions will meet during the week
These include the Rebekah Assembly
and Patriarchs Militant

It is estimated that by tomorrow
night fully 50000 members of the fra-
ternity

¬

will be in the city On the
big day which is Wednesday next
thousands of visitors are expected to
be here to see the parade which will
be reviewed by the governor and oth¬

er state officials the mayor and the
grand sire and representatives of the
sovereign lodge

Cash prizes and cups aggregating-
in value 8000 will be distributed
among the cantons subordinate
lodges encampments and Rebekah
degree teams appearing in competl
tio at the drills and degree contests
that will be a feature of the week

A fund of X25000 has been raised
by the Odd Fellows of the state of
Washington for the entertainment of
the visitors One of the special fea ¬

tures of the elaborate electrical dec-
orations

¬

will be an electrical night
display in the downtown section Ten
immense electrical signs shaped to
represent the Three Links one of
the official signs of the order have
been suspended at the principal street
intersections-

So far the contests for offices of the
sovereign grand lodge are attracting
little attention but interest in this
feature of the gathering is expected to
Increase with the arrival of the main
body of delegates Atlanta will put
in a strong bid for the honor of enter-
taining

¬

the 1910 convention of the
order

Words of Pralie
For the several ingredients of which Dr
Pierces medicines aro composed as given
by leaders in all trie several schools of
medicine should have far more weight
than any amount of nonprofessional ¬

timonials Dr Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

has TUX BADGE ov HOSEBTT on every
bottlewrapper in a full list of all Its iu
grodicnts printedjn plain English

If you aro an Invalid woman and suffer
from frequent headache backache gnaw-
Ing dlstr In stomach periodical pains
disagreeable catarrhal pelvic drain
draggi down distress in lower abdomen
or pelv perhaps dark pots or specks
dancing before tho eyes faint spells and
kindled tom caused by female weak-
ness otfthor derangement of the feminine
organs can not do better than take
Dr PiereB Favorite Prescription-

The hfcltal surgeons knife and opera
ting tauoTmay be avoided by the timely
use of H avorito Prescription In such
cases Thereby the obnoxious exam In
ations aiejtlircjinrjIsjU1-
ipcian

family
can ba avoided anda thorough

course of successful treatment carried oiij
I avorlt8
Prescription iscom posed of Ihe very best
native medicinal roots known to medical
science for the cure of womans peculiar
ailments contains nc alcohol and no
harmful or habitforming drugs

Do not expect too much from Favorite
Prescription It will not perform mira ¬

cles it will not dlsolve or cure tumors
No medicine will It will do as much to
establish vigorous health in most weak ¬

nesses and ailments peculiarly incident to
women as any medicine can It must be
given a fair chance by perseverance In Ita
use for a reasonable length of time

You nt nflprd In aooopt n ctwot
trum as a substitute for this rPmty Qt
know

Sick women areTnvltcd to consult Dr
Pierce by letter free All correspond-
ence

¬

is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences are protected DT

professional privacy Address Dr R V
Pierce

Dr Ilerces Pleasant Pellets the best
laxative and regulator of the bowels
They invigorate stomach liver and
bowels One a laxative two or three a
cathartic Easy to take as candy

WE MUST ALL OIL

IT IS MY TIME TO DIE

YOUR FALL GARMENTS-

Work Guaranteed and Prices Right

OCALA PRESSING CLUB-

W F Marlow Proprietor
T

LE SUEUR HOUSE

Located on North Main St
near government building

Reasonable rates by the
week or month Firstclass
table board and comfortable-
rooms

Mrs Rossie LeSueur Proprietres-

sPhone 77 Ocala Fla

FOLEYS-

HfflEWAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remeof
for coughs colds throat asd Ituif
troubles No opiates Nonalcoholic-
Good for everybody Sold everywhere-

Tho genuine
FOLEYS HONEY and TAR is In
aYIIow package Refusesubstit-

utPrepredony by
P4 <ty A Company Chloac

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
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Been Found But So Far It Is Of NtDi J
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TIlE GRU-
ltI

BER-OY T
k I Y

A fIs in reach of every body EASY TO FIND and when found there will be DO J

squabbles in the family as to where the Groceries are boughtV 4 i-

t
T
r

Every Body Will Be Happy For Thy tt The JeslO a-

ltThe Lowest Prices VVIV <i Jy
Our North Pole Brand of Butter is Nice ffd <

Sweet and Suits the Hard to Please 10
> TJ-

J JfWhen you want the BEST try WHITE ROSE CANNED GOODS some of ttiemr + t tare Peaches Apricots Cherries Peas Corn Stringless Beans Lima eansAapari J
gus Tips Rhubarb Spinach Cauliflower Lobsters and Salmon

IVV t 4AJjWe Guarantee Satisfaction or Refund Your Money > t
Give Us a Trial

i

> tfO K GROCERY HARVEY cLAVVVpio1k 1

2 PHONES 174
<
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LUCILE HAD TO LAUGH

And Three Pearls Went Down Her
ThroatAn Expensive Bath for

Mrs McGuerin
New York Sept 13Four thousand

dollars for a single bath Thats the
price Mrs Martha McGuerln a viva
dons beauty said she paid at Fleisch
manns Fortysecond street baths and
she didnt hand out any tips either

To think that it was all due to my
carelessness in not noticing that I had
that 10000 necklace around my neck
when I went into the pool she sigh-
ed

¬

In the hurry and bustle you
know Mrs McGuerin sald1 splash-
ed

¬

right in without having the pearl
necklace checked at the office Then
the chain broke and my how those
pearls new

If it hadnt been for Lucile who Is
the Annette Kellerman of Fleisch
manns every one of those lustrous
gems might have gone down the
drain As it turned out Luclle per-
formed

¬

a feat that outkellered Keller
man In a single dive she picked up
all the scattered gems and put them-
in her mouth one at a time Then
she came up smiling her mouth full
of pearls

The look of bewilderment on the
faces of the spectators caused Lucile-
to giggle When she giggled she
swallowed three of the pearls A fourth
popped Into the pool and could not
be found

A NARROW ESCAPE-

E lgar N Bayiiss a merchant of
Roblnsonville Del wrote About two
years ago I was thin and sick and
coughed all the time and if I did not
have consumption it was near to it
I commenced using Foleys Honey and
Tar and it stoPIcd my cough and
now I am entirely well and have
gained twentyeight pounds all due to
good results from taking Foleys
Honey and Tar Sold by alt drug ¬

gists I

WORSE THAN WHISKY

Alabama Law Takes Every Right of
Home Away from the Citizen

Mobile Ala Sept 18On a search
warrant sworn out by Sheriff Drago
the home of Charles Nelson at No 5
Conti street was invaded yesterday-
by five deputy sheriffs and searched
for liquors despite the protests of his
family

This Is the first Instance in this
city of the invasion of the home of a
citizen under the provisions of the
drastic Fuller law

The deputies said Mrs Nelson
turned our beds upside down ran ¬

sacked bureau drawers writing desks
sideboards etc Finally they went In ¬

to the rooms of my daughters and de ¬

manded that the trunks be opened
My husband told them they would
have to break them open I finally
unlocked the trunks and the girls had-
to take their clothing out of the
trunks with the deputies standing-
over them The only liquor found
was a half pint in a sideboard draw-
er

¬

The officers carried that away
with them

IT SAVED HIS LEG
All thought Td lose my leg writes

J A Swenson Watertown TVis Ten
years of eczema that 15 doctors could
not cure had at last laid me up Then
Bucklens Arnica Salve cured it sound
and well Infallible for skin eruptions
eczema salt rheum boils fever sores
burns scalds cuts and piles 25c at
all druggists

KENTUCKY HORSES FOR SALE-

I will have a car of choice Kentucky-
bred horses at my place at Evlnston
Fla for sale after Aug 20th I have
spent two months around my old home-
at Lexington Ky selecting this stock
from the farms This stock has been
carefully selected and bought for spot
cash direct from the stock raisers I
am In position to save money to pur ¬

chasers of good horses Address L
H Willis Jr Evlnston Fin
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THE FURNITURE HOUSEO-
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MclVER a MacKAY
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NHOUSEFURNISHINGS i ALL KINDS

TIle oily loise ii Ceilral Florida Out Coiipletefjr
Furnishes lie Hone Carries al all limes UK Latest awl
Best ii FunUire Meepiig ip with UK tines art list
What the People Want I

Also carries a CoBplele Lbie Battlers aid keU f
dardware Carriaf WafMS liffrfs laness Sallies Etc r

Look over our Stock aal let Mr prices fcefore ye f
Make your parchases YMTS tespedMy

MclVER 4 MAcKAY
Ocala Florida T

3

KNIGHT LANG
Leading Vehicle DealersV < 1

4

of Central floridaV
r

Ai inneise sUck of ReUaUe Watuv toffies Cark
aidCarrlaqescarrledalallhies I

>

laness Sallies Lap KitesJ Wlifs ail aB ikR-
icffldbyaIItdasshHseIIsItadbgtfuq aM
tides the factories aid always ia stock at the very
lowest prices

We caisave yoi tHy M you pwefcases htmty
lane tr saiall-

Afeats
V

fir ml It lie kalbif ail best Bakes of owas ail hiff-
lesKNIGHT

0

LANG 5 i

NorOi Side Sfiare KILl FlttliA

TilE FLORIDA CONCRETE AND PAYING GUI11W-
e are prepared to fill your orders for cement werk ef whatever kind
Manufacturers of cement brick building blecks hexafen arid ectaan

blocks and all kinds of paving material We employ skilled workmen and
our motto is to please I

4 Temporary quarters phone 256

JAMES R MOORHEAD MGR fx-

Jrjt

4 1o J t

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES I
i

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef I

Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork VY <

Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W P EDWARDiV4 j
Phone 108 City Market
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